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CHAPTER

I

PURPOSE AND METHOD OF THE PRESENT STUDY

In 1924 the writer observed that extracted teeth submitted
by dental students for radiographic examination did not always
reveal conditions that dental literature would lead one to
expect.

Several hundred teeth were therefore collected and

radiographed in the usual labiolingual and buccolingual
directions.

In order to carry sti!l further the study of root

canals, these same teeth were
direction.

rad~ographed

in a mesiodistal

These two radiographs, the mesiodistal and the

labiolingual or buccolingual, presented entirely new evidence.
Variations of an unexpected and interesting kind were revealed,
suggesting the possibility of securing new and useful data on
the anatomy of the root canals.
Most of the available literature on the anatomy of root
canals of the human teeth is to be found in textbooks.
early writings were not extensive.

The

Muhlreiter (8) (First

edition 1870) was probably the earliest to study the subject
with any thoroughness.

In his research he sectioned the

teeth mesiodistally, labiolingually, and buccolingually in
the axial planes;

he also cross-sectioned the teeth.

Black (1) another early contributor to the subject,
-1-

,..;=--------...,

>"

-2-

published the first edition of his work in 1890.

The technic

followed at this period consisted in attaching teeth to wood
blocks and grinding them into sections, or in sawing them into
sections.
Apparently the first man to digress from sectioning teeth,
according to Hess (6), was Preiswerk.

In his study of the

anatomy of root canals, Preiswerk employed an unique method.
After exposing the pulp chambers, he placed the teeth in water
in an incubator at a temperature of 30° Centigrade for about
three weeks.

After this he syringed a hot soda solution into

the pulp chamber and canals in order to wash out the pulp
tissue.

Each tooth was dried in hot air, wrapped in filter

paper, and set in plaster of Paris.
a cardboard funnel.

Over each tooth he glued

The block of plaster was slowly heated in

either a sand-bath or a water-bath until it was of the temperature of molten wood's metal.

Wood's metal was then poured into

the funnels and the plaster was jarred to aid the metal in
flowing into the canals.

The weight of the metal in the cones

also aided the flow into the canals.
lye to decalcify the teeth.

Preiswerk used caustic

The casts were defective because

the metal would not flow into the finer canals and foramina.
In 190'7 Fischer (5,6) reported further progress.
celluloid instead of metal.

He used

He thoroughly opened the pulp

chambers· of extracted teeth and then placed the teeth 1ft water

~---------------·
-3-

at a temperature of 31 to 37° for several weeks or months until
he was able to syringe a soda solution through the canals by
way of the pulp chambers.

The teeth were then placed in

running water for a day, after which time they were dried and
immersed in absolute alcohol for twenty-four hours.

After the

alcohol treatment they were transferred to pure acetone for
several days.

Following the acetone treatment each tooth was

transferred to a test tube containing a weak solution of
celluloid in acetone.

These tubes were well stoppered for

three days, after which time cotton stoppers instead or cork
were used.

The cotton permitted the acetone to evaporate.

Each day the tubes were filled with the solution of celluloid
in acetone.

After two or three weeks, during which time the

celluloid hardened and turned to a yellowish-brown color, the
tubes were broken and the teeth carefully removed.

Fischer

used either fifty per cent or concentrated hydrochloric acid
to decalcify these teeth.

The celluloid penetrated all or the

foramina of the pulp canals, and made exact casts of the
canals of the teeth.

But celluloid is brittle, and therefore

the fine projections or casts of the foramina were easily
broken.
In 1917 Hess (6) wrote of still another method.

His

procedure was very thorough using, as had his predecessors,
extracted teeth, he exposed the pulp cavities, but did not
enter the canals.

He kept the teeth at a temperature of 370

r~-------·
1
-4-

centigrade for three or four months in a vessel tilled with
drinking water.

At the end of that time he could syringe

through the pulp chambers with a soda solution, the temperature
of which was 40° Centigrade.

He suggested that one may use an

acid-free hydrogen peroxide solution instead of soda.

The

teeth were then placed in running water for twenty-four hours.
Then they were dried and placed in absolute alcohol for twentytour hours, after which they were dried in room temperature
tor another twenty-four hours.

He then wrapped each tooth in

blotting paper, and embedded the. roots and paper in plaster of
Paris, in a dental vulcanizing flask, so that only the pulp
cavities were exposed.
rubber.

In each pulp cavity he placed vulcanite

Over the vulcanite rubber he sprinkled talc, which

acted as a separating medium when pouring the plaster for the
counter mould.

After the plaster in the counter mould was

hard, he separated the moulds and packed the pulp canals and
chambers with rubber.

His method of packing the flask and

vulcanizing is exactly the same.as is used by dentists in
vulcanizing artificial dentures.

After the rubber was vulcan-

ized, he washed the teeth in water and placed them in either
fifty per cent or concentrated
hydrochloric
acid.
.
.
teeth were decalcified, they

w~re

After the

washed, the organic matter

was removed from the vulcanite, and the vulcanite specimens
were mounted on plaster blocks.

Ot all writers on the subject,

Hess seems to be the only one to give definite data on how

-5-

manY teeth were used.
Instead of sectioning extracted teeth

(~rinding

or cutting)

or making casts of pulp canals in order to study their anatomy#
tbe method used in the study of the present writer was to
radiograph extracted teeth.

The teeth were radiographed in

the usual labiolingual and buccolingual direction.

They were

then radiographed in the mesiodistal direction.
The results of the study are presented in the six tables
and forty-two plates which follow.
number of teeth

~xamined

conditions found.

The tables state the

and the percentages of variations and

The plates are prints of lantern slides or

mounted radiographs.

The teeth in these plates are enlarged

to almost twice their normal size.

These plates are so

arranged that the upper portion of each plate shows the usual
labial or buccal views as we find them in radiographs of teeth
in situ.

The lower portion shows the mesiodistal view of the

same teeth.

Anomalies were not used.

Some of the teeth

radiographed were previously filled with gutta percha and
eucapercha (Buckley); others were not filled.
It is hoped that this experiment may be of some assistance

---

in diagnosing conditions found in teeth in situ.

It is

believed that the number of teeth examined (1.394) is sufficient to justify generalizations from data presented in the
tables and plates.
in situ
--...,

----

It is true that the canals in the teeth

may have some decided twists that cannot be

-6-

discovered in radiographs that are taken in the usual
labiolingual and buccolingual directions.

Still, it is

hoped that the percentages given in the first five tables,
and the measurements given in Table VI will assist dentists
in reaching conclusions in their diagnosis of practical eases.

CHAPTER II
A RADIOGRAPHIC STUDY OF THE ANATOMY OF THE ROOT CANALS

Hess (7:4) says: "The literature on the anatomy of the
root canals of the human teeth, which appeared previous to
1891, contains no references to the special anatomy of the
root canals, most of the authors being satisfied to describe
the exterior forms of the roots. The most detailed description of the root canals (i. ·e. their number and course) was
given by Carabell1 in 1844, who reproduced a few illustrations of pulp canals. Not only is there nothing new in later
publications but carabelli•s records seem to have been
forgotten ••••••
"In the year 1903 Miller published his work on Conservative Dentistry (sic). He insisted on the importance of an
exact knowledge of the anatomy of the root canals, and showed
by diagrams the different varieties of form and course of the
canals."
Diamond (4:203) says: "The pulp canal is a centralchannel running vertically through the body of the root, and
communicating on the one hand with the pulp chamber, and on
the other, through the apical foramen, with the general
nutrient systems. It also contains pulp tissues.
"The pulp cavities are formed gradually through the
deposition of dentin inwardly from the dento-enamel
junction of the crown and from the dento-cemental junction
of the root."

-7-

-10Black (1:107) says: "The •••• root canals of the upper
entral and lateral incisors are so similar, the description of
:ne will do for all •••••• (l08) In the upper central and lateral
incisors there is no distinct division of the pulp cavity into
the pulp chamber and root canalJ but there is one straight
canal, from the interior of the body of the crown to the apex
ot the root, •••• In young teeth, this has very distinctly the
torm of the surface ot the tooth and root, except that it is
much more slender. The largest diameter of the cavity is about
level with the gingival line on the labial surface •••••••
"From the level of the gingival line toward the apex of the
root it tapers very gradually and regularly to a narrow canal.
JUst within the apex of the root, almost at ~he end, there is
usually a sudden contraction of the diameter of the canal,
lessening it from one-third to one-half."
Black (l :111.) says: "In incisors just taking their place
in the arch, I have found the diameter of the canal at the
gingival line to be from one-fourth to one-third the diamater
ot the neck of the tooth. In early adult age, the canal may
be said to average about a fourth the diameter of the neck
ot the tooth, ranging down as age advances to one-fifth, or
sixth or even one-tenth. In the lateral incisor, the chamber
and canal are a little smaller than in the central, but larger
in proportion to the size of the tooth."
Broomall (2:193), Dewey (3:46), MUmmery (9:378), Tomes
(11:8) and Turner (13:6) all write in a similar vein.
In the study here being,reported, the writer found the
canals of the upper incisors to be of simple form.
examined.

368 were

a

TABLE I
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s
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I
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I

'

.BI
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Black (1:112), Broomell (2:211), Diamond (4:210), Dewey

(S:58), and MUmmery (9:382) write

o~

the lower incisors sub-

stantially the same as what ~urner (13:13) says: "This cavity
tollOWS the general for~ of the exterior of the tooth •••••••
me latter (canal) is flattened and narrow in its beginning
at the cervix and occasionally divides into two canals which
usually unite near the apex and terminate in a single foramen.
In most instances, however, it exists as a small, slightly
flattened canal."
-·

In addition Hess (7:25) informs us:

"Besides this partiti

ot the canal another type of division is found, in which the

root-canal divides only in its last third, fork-like, there
being two apical foramina ••• ~ •• Among the 136 lower incisors
investigated, fi~ty i.e., 37.6 per cent. showed bifurcation of
the root-canal, the remainder had only one canal."
The results of the present investigation corroborate those

ot Hess.

The writer examined 103 lower incisors.

-24101-102 are not necessarily due ·to age and wear.
in 103-104 is not dense.

The denticle

TABLEH
Showin9' Co/Jd/tloas f/Jvntt in the

Ct~nals Pt /03

Ex rruc tecl
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s
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6
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~

6.7$

/far - t7,Picol /11/rd rtlV'/ld

.

, ,

B

!8.18

/J

J2.0..J
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Black (1:111), Broomell (2:198), Hess (7:23), Turner
(13:17), and Mummery {9:384) write of the upper cuspids substantially as what Dewey (3:87) writes: "The pulp cavity of
the canine, as a·rule, is a straight canal, following the outline of the root, and is much larger than it is in any of the
other single. rooted teeth."
In the present investigations there were found many
irregularities, as the following table and plates show.
number of upper cuspids examined was 197.

The

-31gingival third.

Tooth 134 shows a bulging of the oanal

the lingual in the gingival third.

-32second in the group of cuspids are the lower.
.
Hess (7:26) ·says: "In contradiction to the upper canine,
which have a single, undivided canal, the lower have similar
anatomical differentiations of the root-canals to those found
in the lower incisors. · The shape of the root-canal conforms
to that of the root, and has a labiolingual diameter longer
than the mesio-distal. Early in life the root-canals of the
teeth are large; of a simple structure, without apical
ramifications ••••••• In later years, bifurcations of the rootcanals occur, through the formation of dentin bridges from
the walls of the root-canals in the mesio-distal direction.
These may lead to the formation of septae and then divide the
canals into labial and lingual ones. •• ~- •• In addition to 'these
divided canals others may be found, which show a simple,
undivided canal at the beginning but terminates as a bifurcation in the lower third of the root ••••••
"Among the 126 lower·canines investigated, fifty-four
showed bifurcations, i.e., 43 per cent.; •••• "
Black (1:112), Broomall (2:213), Dewey (3:98), MUmmery
(9:385) and_Turner (13:19) in their writings substantiate what
Hess writes.

In the present investigation many dentieles and

incipient bridges of dentine were found.
cuspids examined were 106.

The number of lower
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-38The upper bicuspids have canals with many varying
conditions.
Black (1:116) says: "The root canals in upper first bicuspids that have two roots pass from the pulp chamber through
the center of each root to its apex, ••••••• Each canal begins
in a funnel-shaped opening leading into a narrow round canal,
which tapers gradually to the apical foramen. Many of the
upper first bicuspids have only one root; but they generally
have two root canals almost exactly similar to those with two
roots. Occasionally, however, these come to-gether and end in
one apical foramen, or there may be a communication between
the two canals in some part of their course. More rarely, the
upper first bicuspid has one broad (from buccal to lingual),
flat canal passing through the whole len~th of its single root.
sometimes this is divided near the apex.
Port (10) says that in extracted teeth, it is very difficult
to distinguish an upper second bicuspid from an upper first
bicuspid.
MUhlreiter (8) states that the differences between the
first and second upper bicuspids is not great.

If one has but

one of these teeth before him, it is not always possible to be
positive in the differentiations.

If one has both teeth from

the same mouth it is not quite so difficult to differentiate.
Broomall (2:201), Dewey (3:114), Diamond (4:207 and 208),
Hess (7:29) and Turner

(1~:24)

Port and Muhlreiter write.

all substantiate what Black,

Turner adds that the buccal cusp

or the upper first bicuspid is longer than the lingual cusp.
Because of the great variations that have been found in the
bicuspids, the present

s~udy

teeth than of any others.
examined was 130.

contains more plates of these

The number or upper first bicuspids

-46The upper second bicuspids may have conditions that are
very similar to the upper first bicuspid.
Hess (7:30) says: "The second upper premolar has in a
great majority of cases a simple root; on the other hand here
and there slight divisions are indicated at the apex, but a
distinct division, as in the first premolars, is rare.
"The root-canals show great variability in the form and
number. In a divided root there are always two canals; but in
a great number of single-rooted, second premolars two separate
canals occur, which often divide again at the apex and terminate in a fork.......
.
"My investigations extend over 246 upper second premolars.
Of these, 56 per cent. possessed one canal, 42 per cent. two
canals, and 2 per cent. three canals."
Black (1:116); Tomes (11:13) and Turner (13:27) write substantially the same as does Hess about this tooth having
similar canal formations as the upper first bicuspid.
The writer

~n

examining 128 upper second bicuspids

corroborates the findings of Hess.
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The lower first bicuspid 1a the third division to be
considered in the bicuspid group.
Turner (13:30) says of the lower first bicuspid: "As in
all single rooted teeth'there is no sharp division between the
pulp chamber and canal •••••• At the level of the gingival
margin the cavity is oval in cress-section whence it continues
diminishing in bucco-lingual diameter to the apical foramen.
It is usually small and threadlike in the apical third of the
root."
Black (1:119), Dewey (3:127), MUmmery (9:391) and Tomes
(12:14) substantiate Turner•s statement.

Hess (7:27) states

that in "2.3 per cent~ there is a suspicion of a division of
the root-canals." Broomall (2:214) writes: "In some instances
the canal divides near the center of the root, and is continuous as two canals, ending in-distinct foramina, or, after
separating, they may again unite, and end in a single forameno"
Hess found two lower first bicuspigs with bifurcated
canals.

The writer found seven or 4.48 per cent in the 156

teeth he examined.

-59..
The pulp canals of the lower second bicuspid are usually of
simple conical form.
Turner (13:31) says of the lower second bicuspid: "The
canal is oval or circular in croas~aection at the cervix from
whence it tapers gradually to the •pical foramen."
Dewey (3:153) and MUmmery (9:389) write of this tooth as
did Turner. Hess (7:28) has more to add: "The second lower
premolars show in general similar conditions to the first
lower premolar. The root-canals are mostly of simple form,
slightly larger than in the first lower premolars. Besides
the simple cylindri'cal canals, tapering toward the apex, a
partition of the root-canal is also found, ••••• According to my
preparations, this division shows itself only in the lower
half of the root, and appears in the form of a fork, of which
one canal may be divided again, so that then three canals
exist. In general, the division·of the canal takes place only
in the apical region of the root, when it terminates in
several fine branches •••••••
"Among the sixty-five lower second premolars investigated
only five, i.e., 7.5 per cent., were found to have a division
of the canal; whilst the apical ramifications were found in
49 per cent., and the narrow canals in 20 per cent."
No bifurcated canals in the lower second bicuspids were
found by the present writer.
bicuspids.

He examined 206 lower second
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CHAPTER III
CONCLUSIONS
1.

There is not any kind of a cone nor a measurement of

any cone that can be spoken of as being typical of the conical
shape of the root canals of any or the human teeth.
2.

In each type of the human tooth there are great varia-

tions in the shape, length, and width of the canals.
3.

The canals of one type or the human tooth differ

greatly from the canals of another type of the human tooth.
4.

Without the microscope one cannot tell whether a

denticle is true or false.
5.

A bridge of dentine from one wall of the canal to the

other may appear in a radiograph as a true denticle.
6.

An obstruction in a canal may appear in the radiograph

to be a denticle, when in fact it may be the formation of two
canals.
7.

The usual labiolingual or buccolingual radiographs of

teeth do not always present true pictures of the conditions
in root canals.
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